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Takes
Bishops Give 50,000 Patriarch
Part in Vienna
To Help Alleviate Catholic Rite
Dies at 91 Starvation in Biafra

Spanish
Cardinal

AROUND THE WORLD

Toledo, Spain—(NC) —Enrique Cardinal Pla y "Dcniel
Vew York— (NO—-The Cath- International Committee of the
of Toledo, Catholic primate of
<
Spain, died July 5 M the .age olic bishojis of the United States Red Cross, and Caritas.
have «ivt«n a «rant of $50,000
of 9 1 .
-'7
*
Biafra
declared
its
independto Catholic Relief Services to
He was the second cardinal help alleviate wide-spread star- ence from the other four reto die within a week. Francis vation in Miafi-a, the separated gions of the Nigerian Federal
Republic on May 30, 1967. Civil
Cardinal Brennan. a native of eastern region of Nigeria.
war broke out between it and
Shenandoah. Pa . who had
Bishop Kdward S Sivanstrom, the federal government in July,
served in Vatican administrative posts for nearly 20 years, executive director.of CRS, said 11967. Biafra's leaders have acdied "July""2 Iff Philadelphia. (July :i) the funds would be jcused t h e i r opponents of genochanneled to Biafra throuirfi c i d e , particularly against the
Cardinal Pla y Dcniel, who Caritas .Jnternationalis, interna1- llbos, the dominant ethnic group
had spent a tort,"*- part of his Lonal Catholic ch-arity organiza- |in Biafra. Many of the Ibos are
ecclesiastical career as arch- tion.
Christian and Catholic.
bishop of Toledo, reciU-d the
CHS, the overseas aid agency ' -Tshe f e d e r a l government,
rosary and blessed all those
present in his residence as he of American Catholics, has pre- which' n o w occupies large secviously sent more than $115,000 lions of t h e secessionist region,
died.
for Kiafron relief to the Cath- had agreed to permit relief supThe cardinal was known as olic hierarchy in the area, the plies into Biafra, but only by
an able administrator interoverland
routes from
entry
ested in building :m efficient
points it controls. Biafra leaders
arul strunu Church in Spain.
have objected to this procedure,
He was a close friend of Chief
reporterly saying that it opens
of Stale (Jen. Francisco Franthe way to diversion of the supco, but he opposed governplies or even poisoning of the
mental control of labor unions
food-.
and was always quick to defend the Church's prerogatives against threats from the
regime.
The cardinal was a n ally
of Franco during the Spanish
Civil War of 1936-39. During
pari of 19.T7 and 1938 his
Sec city of Salamanca was nanonalist capital.

Tower Moves Through Streets
A 90-foot tower-honoring—St. Paolinn is curried
through the streets on the shoulders of the yiainji
men of Nola in Italy. The wortttm tower, (|iicf»r
-ated with flowers, is borne through the minnmnity's narrow streets each year in stflnte In tf-ic
villagers' patron saint. It weighs 5,000 pounds. Fn
1500, villagers"'greeted St. Pauline wilh flmv ers
when he returned with local citizens he had rescued
"• fnmr 1lwatihig^TOTksrtRe'if*'t)iis News Servirc

Question Novelty, Cardinal Advises
London — (NC) — "The faith ofln;mv h.is income obscured since the (Secon<l.i Vntirnn '"nnixil.
but this is not the council's fault* . .John ('mliii.tl
Heenan of Westminster said in Westminster * at lie
dral, at the Mass concluding the Year of Faith
"There is nothing in the documents or decisions of the council to disturb the faith of riirier
the learned or illiterate," the cardinal added
"Unfortunately, writers have attributed to t h e
council their own strange views. If invited to ac
cept novel doctrine, we should ask quite simplv
'Where in the council is this teaching U> he fouiici'.'"

Benedictines, Orthodox Join Hands
London—(NO—Archbishop Antlxm, H!»<nvy
metropolitan for Britain of the Russian Orthodox
Church, celebrated the eucharist in Anvpleforlh
Abbey in Yorkshire to mark the opening (if nn O r
thodox center there. Orthodox cleig\ fn." 'mgoslavia, the United States and Britain as.M t< d
The Benedictines of - Ampleforth have uiven
one of their buildings to serve as a school foi Orthodox boys and a center for the entire OJ-IIHK'OX
community in this country. The school bovsvvjll
study secular subjects with the Benedictines
The center will be directed by the Rev \'l;*di
mir Rodzianko, a Serbian Orthodox priest. He I «->)<!
the press:
"The Ampleforth project is the first practical
form of cooperation of its kind between Catholics
and Orthodox in the last 1,000 years."

Sesquicentennial For 'Silent Night*
Salzburg, Austria
(NC)
('hur'.'h and i ivtr
authorities here have decided to sponsor a '\Y<ul<l
Peace Festival" to celebrate the lfidth anniversary
of the Christmas carol "Silent Night "
The mayor of Salzburg and government offi
cials have invited countries having diplomatic n>
lations with Austria to send delegations to t h e r H e
bration.
The music for "Silent Night,"' was composed
in 1818 by a schoolmaster in Obemdorf, hirji in
the Tyrolean Alps, Fran/, Xavier ("ruber, lor a
poem given him by Pastor Josef Mohr

Room at Top
For Church
In Store

Pope Pius XI named him
to iho Salamanca See in 1935.
Most of the church property
in the diocese had been destroyed during
anticlerical
demonstrations. In 1941 Pope
I*iiis XII named him archbishop of Toledo, the primatial
See of Spain. The archdiocese
had suffered heavy destruelion during the Civil War-and
si-sf'i;il Inmdred priests and
nun-- had been killed
As primate, since 194l>.
i anli rial PI y Dcniel gained
natmtiai leadership in the deM-lopnii'iil of welfare activities and lay catholic uction.

July IB to 26
at 7:45 P.M.
CONDUCTED BY

REV. ALBERT BARTLETT S.J.
Blessing Each Night with

Church

Relic of St. Anne

AIR
CONDITIONED

WEEKDAY NOVENA MASSES

Throughout

7:00 and 8:00 A.M.
and 7:45 P.rVL

Ample Parking

ST. ANNE'S
CHURCH

Novena Leaflets Are
Available To A l l

•

1600 MT. HOPE AVE.

J u s t over 20 years ago, Father Steinbach helped Maryknoll open one of its first
postwar churches in Tokyo
—oiTrtre Icrp-fhinr of t h e VT.itsukoshi department store, located on the bustling Ginza
Succes-s for the department
store at that time spoiled ihe
experiment — when business
boomed, the store needed the
space and so the church wis
forced to move.

To Return

Tn Puerto Rico
I'once, P.K. — (NC) — TlvAssociation of. Puerto Rican
Colleges and Universities has
renewed its appeal to the government to make a financial
commitment in higher education, "for the good of all the
people."

Bonn, tier-many — (NC) —
—Hehabilitation p r i t e e clings for B i s h o p Stephen
Trochta. S.D.B., of Litcmer-'
ice, Czechoslovakia, have finished and the bishop will
soon return to his dioceso, ac- , Msgr, Theodore McCarriclc.
cording to an announcement
spokesman for the associaof the Czechoslovak governtion and presidorvt of the
ment office for Church affairs, it was reported here.
Catholic University here, commented on a recent report by- j
Bishop Trochta. 63, was
the U.S. Association of Amerplaced under house arrest in
ican Universities urging inIII.'JO and foiied from the active direction of his diocese.
creased aid to higher educain 1952. In 1954, he was sention.
tenced to 25 years in prison
mi charges of spying for the
" T h e serious problems facYatii.Hi. Later that year, he
ing; the prestigious universiwas reported lu be critically
ties of the United States are
ill in the Pankrac prison in
magnified in Puerto Rico,"
Prague after having been torMsgr. McCarriek said.
tured. In HltiO, there were rcpor'.s III.it lie had been forced to work with a road building gong
Bishop Trochta spent several years in the Nazi Dachau
concentration camp dui'ing
World War II and was liberated by U.S. I roups shortly
befon- the end of the war.

SPECIAL GROUP

SPECIAL GROUP
55% Dacron polyester — 4 5 % wool

1 and 2-PANT TROPICAL SUITS

THIS IS A
JOCKEY AND A
THOROUGHBRED
One a well-conditioned
athlete, 110 pounds of
bone and muscle, whose
only aim is to guide his
mount to a winning performance.
The other a proud spirited animal bred and
trained to run at top
speed to Ihe limit of his
ability.

ALL NOW

TROPICAL SUITS &
SELECTED 2-PANTS
SUITS

Regu/ar/y
priced to 39.90

Regularly priced
•S high as 44.95

2-PANT SUIIS 55% Dacron-45% Wool Reg.49.90 NOW 34.88
SLACKS NOW REDUCED -* SHORT SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS
All 6.95 Tropical Slacks reduced NOW
Permanent press 65% Dacron polyester
— 3 5 % Avril rayon. Styled slim, beautifully tailored!

5.88

All 9.95 & 10.95 Tropical Slacks NOW Q
QQ
Were the best buy in the country! Now, 0 « 0 0
sensational at this price! Tropical Dress
Slacks in 55% Dacron - 4 5 % wool.

Regular 5.95
Fortrel polyester — cotton.
Per-manent press.

NOW

REDUCED NOW TO AS LOV/ KS
Turtlenecks, Pullovers, textures, ca
qars ard do'jb'e-breasteds. S M. L,
XL. NORTHGATE STORE O N L r

-2.49

HALF SLEEVE DRESS
SHIRTS Reg. 3.98 NOW
Permanent press, tattersall ivys, broadcloths, oxfords, colors and stripes. "

WHITE SLACKS
NOW SLASHED IN PRICE:

Optimism Noted
In Czech Situation

He said they have become
much" freer since the liberalization of the government.
Cardinal Koenig also spoke
of his admiration for the
Cburr-h m Poland and handed
the v itahty and strength of
Polish Catholicism.

Saint Anne

It's a revival of an old experiment for the pastor, Maryknoll Father Loo .1. Steinbach
of Chenton, Iowa.

Colleges Seek Aid

Ilerlln - (NC) — Franziskus C a r d i n a l Kocnig of
Vienna told a press eonfereiii c here that Czechoslo\,iki.fs bishops
view the
Chinch's situation in that
country with optimism. ,

T h e patriarch described
such contacts between Cathol i c s and Orthodox as a stage
o n the way to the reunificat i o n of Christians. Such meetings, he said, can prepare for
meetings on a higher level.

NO VENA M

Kyoto, Japan—(NC)—Kyoto's newest department store,
located in a newly developed
suburban shopping center, has
a Catholic church as its topfloor tenant.

Czech Bishop
To Diocese

Vienna, Austria—f'N(") —
T h e participation of Roman i a n Orthodox Patriarch Just i n in a Catholic ordination
ceremony in St. Stephen's
Cathedral hero climaxed the,
patriarch's 10-day visit to this
country.
/
Both the patriarch and
Kranziskus Cardinal Koenig
o f Vienna, who had invited
h i m to visit Austria, preached
s e r m o n s at the ordination
ceremony and exchanged the
(jlciss of peace
The patriarch told newsm e n that his visit should
serve t o begin contacts between t h e Romanian Orthodox
Church
and the
Catholic
Church and to strengthen tics
between Rumania and Austria.

39th Annual

2.99

OUTERWEAR REDUCED

4.88

NORTHGATE STORE ONLY

NOW AS LOV /\S
Bea-h jackets, golf jackets, reversibles,
and ;rtr coals. Choose now at

3.97

NORTHGATE STORE ONLY

SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS
REDUCED TO AS LOW AS

TREMENDOUS
BOYS' WEAR
REDUCTIONS

Pvrmanint pr«£ shirts.
fuperbly tailored! Includes soma 100%
•ilks, and as well asotherline fabrics.
Wide tracks, hi-boy collars, ivy
styles, tattersalls, turtlenecks.
S, M, U XL

• suits
• sport coats
• jackets and outerwear

Both are determined to
bring you the greatest
show on earth.

• rainwear
• slacks
• drws and sport shirts!

TO KNOW THOROUGHBRED RACING ISTOIOVE
IT. SO COME ON OUT.
ONE DOLLAR GETS YOU
IN AMD THE FIRST OF
MINE RACES STARTS AT 2
P.M. DAILY

NOW THRU
OCT, 16th
at
THE STUDENT PLAN
A low-cost, long term loan for qualified students placed through the New
York Higher Education Assistance
CoYporation Up to $7,500 may be
borrowed with repayment after graduation.

T H E PARENTS PLAN
An errnnoimoal loan for patents -who wish to help their
chi Iff ion with (.ollpqe ex
pens^s Up in $10,000 m.iy
lie bfuiowpd

GET MORE INFORMATION, AT THE FIRST FEDE« Al_ 0 F M C | T N M E 7 ^ S T ~ V O U

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AIMD L O A N A B B O C I A T I O M O F

ROCHESTER

32Q MAIN STREET EAST (WAIN OFFICE, . ' ,0 MAIN s m , r H S ,
. J6„o,wlM»|NUF
m MAIM STREET WEST • EASTWAV PLAZA . TWEL VE COHNF «s . „ , - . MONROf AWN./E
mONDEOUOfT PLAZA • BROCKPORT . WFSTG«tf"pL AH

HNGER LAKESTR RAA CC KE :
Rt. 96 at Thruway Exit 44
Near Canandaigua and
just 21 minutes from
downtown Rochester.

The end , ., not quite . , .
Drop a card to P.O. Box
364, Canandaigua, N. Y.
14424 and ask for FREE
Booklet "TURF FACTS"

DOWNTOWN

NORTHGATE

80 ST. P A U L S T .

3800 OE-WEY AVE.

Open Doily »:3fl A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
A.M. t o 9 P.M.
Charge it now

take.up

Open Doily 10 A..M. to » P.M.
Sot. 9:30 A.M. *» 6 PJd.
to 6 -months

to

pjy

